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Net lierai1 net herc, in the bat, close mont,
Wticre the taintedl air la hcavy tind thick 1

Not liem, lu the sad and salein gleain
That liangs round the bW o! the deadly sick 1

Not hiem, with the salis that pierc my beart,
NVith the ireli loved maurners standing by.

Net heme, xnid sucli aiglis and sûuîiýa, 1 par-
Oh, carry ina out, dear friend, tili t die.

Fer eut in the liglit e! the pleasent sun
The breezes a'mg as thcy flotter by ;

And the rivulets, muriauring as they roui
Joli, in the happy melody ;

And a theusand birds ln the budding spray
Chirrup, the ivhispering beaves ameng,

And the liglit that blesses and giaddcas the day
Cornes demn, thougli ye hear it net, with a sang.

The bird: trec rusties, the aider singe,
And fair ini the chattering evoods the aak,

Wak'ning the auisy echoca rings
A basa to the abrill of the 'voodman's strake;

And thore, ithbere the village Scheel la eut,
Frein the happy urchins deep i their play

Cornes many a merry laugli and about
To cheer My litart as I pass away.

A little wbule longer, and 1 shall bave donc
Witb ail on ibis beautiful, Ged-given ear,

And yet; thougli my sanda lie nearly run,
.My lieart answers sti ta innocent mirili;

And natures veice la as aircet ta mae,
Waiting liera for the cail frein autive,

As irbîn shto talked ta me recretly
In youtb's hright beurs of joy and lave.

But now some niarvellous power la near
That quickens my car, thougli my eyca greer dixu,

And 1 làar, thougli ye canaot, distinct aend clear,
The voice of a sireet and glerieus hynm.

Was ut the violet whlspecd te ML,
Or the golden buttercup bcndiag dama,

0f thec pMise that rings tbrough etemnity
And the Bbest Ones' peace, and thelr golden croira?

Whcre na I ? Loi1 ail around me sirclIs,
As it mere, an immertai melody,

Forests and flairera, streams and ldies,
Blend in unspeakahle harmony.

Oh God 1 this fa Reavenly blis, net pain,
And the angels tol 1 wbat iras f5 tbey ad ?

Carry 1dm back te tho rooni again,
Hie knoms irhat the angels aay nom-lIe fa deuid.

JT. J. P.
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Tas ain 1 the rain 1 the pieasaatrain,
Se ebarmingl3- it pattering rals,
And courses dova xny nindoir-pane,
la acf; rain-channels te the iraMi.
The tbirsty earth drinks rager up,
Each cool, baptismal, silver drapt,
That (alls from Naturc's high cleud-cup,
On sbrab, aend branch, aend tail trec-top.
The leaves their tiny palma expand,
Ta ivash airay the dust ef wcceks,
Aad scei ta laugb-a flut'ring baud 1
As cach ils glad iree-Manks bespeaks.
Ilekelumno ruas irild xvith joy,
.And dashes on ivith deepcned sonna,
And elto soft like maldea cry,
Ilepeats the anthera tuînbling round,
.And drooping messes gracefui swing;
Trec nods te tree, as if to sayl
Inaundertone of wivhlpering,
Il Wcka thiAkiul for this rainy day7.1

1 cannot go to iet mny friendg,
Nor friende cati conte ta nicet licro;
But thankful for what Ileaven sendo,
Accept rny lot wvith happy clicer.
And 1 nau idle,-nnd have breuglit
31y booksa nd papers, pictures, ali
And lest in dim, ideal tliought,
List ta theo an-draps as they (ail,
WVith Iuiling, soothing, murmuring note,
Wafllag My spirit far away,
ln visionary rmaints ta float,
In briglit, clysian lands ta stxiiy.
Encli 8ense la Iiusheds save sight and sound,
I sec the drops,-the sky,-the trees,-
I hear the patter, pattcr rounid,
And wailing of the autunin breeze.
I glance mny books and papers o'cr,
Thexi upward to the lcadea sky,
1 listen ta the rain once more,
And licar fiL notes go Ilosting by.
ls barmony sa richl), sweils,
Witli trillings ofstrange i time-notes" r=r,
Like tinkling of sweet silver beils,
And symphonies botu of the air.
And 1 have listcned ta their rail,
In that strange drearnainessa,
Wheu happy thoughts a'crawcep the seul,
And simple bcing la a Bonse of bias.
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]Leaves from Gostiees laomance et Naturai
ilistory.

(COnhiiined.)
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Other nvgtr have notied broad expanses of the oceau tinged
with color, well defined; as the red watcr seeni by M. Lessaton,
Lima, and thait which in the vicinity of California bas beeu calleid the
IlVermillion Sea; " ta which Sir E Tennent hba recently ..... ...c
sen around Ceylon, which is of a siaiflar hue, and whieh ho bas
ascertained ta lie owing-, to the presence of infusorial animalcules.

O1T flie toast of Bmazil, Kotzebue observedl on the surface of flie
sen, a dark hrown streak, about twelve feat wide and exteuding ln
!ength as far as the oye could rcach. It was founci ta consist oi an
innumerable multitude o! minute cralis, and the seeds [or air-vessels?]
cf a submarine alga.

ln certain parts of the Arctic Occan the ivatler, instead of being
colourless Mn transparent, is opaque, and of a deep &reen hue.
Scoresby found that this was owing ta the preseace of excessively
nunierous microscopic .Aedusoe. Re computes that within the compass
of two square miles, suppesin.t theso ceatures ta extend ta the deptb
of ina -hundrcd and flftýy ithams, (which, however, fa scarcely
probable,) thero would lie congregatedl together a nunber which
eighty thousand persans, cout.ing incessantly fromn tbe creation tilb
now, would net have enumerated, thou-b they worked at the rate cf
a million ai-week 1 yet it is calcalatcd lea the arca occapied liy this
"green waer" un thie Greenland Scea is not less than 20,000 square

miles. Whata union of thc sae1 and the grent is here! -
1: lalittle sus eted by many how largýly amali sced-eatiig animais,

and especially ýirds, contribute ta the clothing cf the earth vrith ils
varicd ve.-ctable riches. Peculiar provision is made in Many cases
for the dissemination of seda, in their aira structure of whichi the
pappus cf the dandelion aend thec adhesive hooks of tle burdock, are
examples; but titis is largely etTcctcd aise, in the stamachs ai birds
the seed being roften dlacharg-ednot only uninjured but made mare rCeady
te germinate by the heat aend mnaccration te 'wlieh it bas been sali-

.jec'ted. IlFrom trivial causes spring mighty effects *" and the mete
bas been illustrated liy a close observer freni this sanie subjeet.
IlDoubtles many of aur rMost richly w ooded landscapes owe mach o!
their tumber te the agcncy of quadrapeds and birds. Liinets, gold-
finches, thrusbes, goldcrests, &e,, (ced on thie seeds cf el is firs and

ashes and carry liera away ta hedge-o , irbere, festenrc and ro.
tcc by bush and bramblé, tbey spring up aend become luxuriant
trecs Maay noble cakas have been piunted bi the squirrel, irbe
uncousciousby yields ne incensiderable boon te thie demain ho iafuas


